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RUMORS OF DR CRIPPENS CAPTURE liD

NOT PROVE TO HAYS ANY FOUNDATION
I

FUGITIVE IS

SAFESO FAR

Police on the Watch in All
Parts of the World and tHe

Opinion That He Is Still in
London Is Gaining Ground

AUTHORITIES OFFER-

SUBSTANTIAL
i

REWARD

General Feeling in Great Brit ¬

ain That the Scotland Yard
Detectives Are Blamable for
Allowing the Escape

QUESTIONS TO BE ASKEDr
OSDOS July ftThe rumor clrL nlatrd In the Lnllrd Mlntr that

Dr Ilnwley II Crip a hud been-
eaptnrrd nt Canterbury Kaglnnd IN

irons d less
Scotlnnd Yard found whet IM believed

In be a title to the disposition of the
honen tvhlch with be flesh unearthed
In the cellar In lllllilru crecent once
formed the body nf llrlle Ulmore the
Amerlcnn actress wire of Dr Crlppen

45 the recd of n tireless search
nmonK the friends nnd known ncqunlnl-
Jinrei of Ethel mire Lrnrn the typist
trbo dlnnppenred recently with Ur Crip
pen the delect I WM found n woman who
sold hat 3II M Ieneve hud been her
friend sad had Inlked to her In con-
fidence

¬

The typist the women saidl hnd
spoken lo her of mysterious violin paid
liy Dr Crlppen lo the nelchborhoo4 of
IlrKcnln Pnrk

Tie theory woven from this informa-
tion

¬

by tM police Is that the mines cf
Vie tll ad woman may have been carried
Jin small parcels to lteKellt Park And
1irown Into the Repeals canal The-
aI1nrittes ordered tlMC the canal be
drugged

Thin dmroleoment l1Atf flt16nthfoR1f h llof of Mlfw LeiHrves friends that
if Mrs Crippta WMI Mnrdered the won
jtn who Is imkl to have won nor hose
I amis affection wes Innocent of sov-

nwledgeX of the crime
tt the lnqHe yesterday the r-

iflhlna who XMMlll ei tile> dlgtnTlhrrrtl-
tI d t lntod that none of the r-

d
n

Iien foMBd and that their anal
< R showed that the flesh hat1 Lren
skillfully enrved from the kltnt-

It hue moon deeaaed of ttrr In-
pnrtance to 4l corrr the mlniiin m MI

born Including UH heed handln rn < ll-

f i In ontor to complete thr trI1 < r i
It ns mUtblfaMi legally the cane d miltrr

liven Sex Unknown
It lth Ute oYI4ene at hand the et-

eri> + have not All yet been abU to de
rmlne ae mMCh ns the ex of the vie

f im
Today the anthorltle offered a re

y and of II2M for evidence leading to-
p p arrest of Dr Crtpp
Kepnrt nf Cr1pp R And his W-

8havRgrnmpnnton HeR seeale differ
rrt parts of the country arc fre<tHentir-
ereir> l by the polls ami there are

rasloiml remora that the two have
t en arreiHed ThtM far iperlntendr-

ntrnt of 8cottaiMl Yard who M-

clrertlntci the senrrh does not acImlt-
Jollt any Important discovery has hero

made
There U stilt hrpe that the fugitive

rsir may bs fOHfM aMmrd the Red Starnr KreonKiml which Willed from
aver on the night followlnic the d + a

PTAnee of the doctor sad which Is
dueI at N>w Yerk tonlxht

The ports of France are picketed
nlfb detectlvwi So elosoly have the
tine been drawn that the BrltvH effl

ats hall vo U will be lwpof > lbl for
TT Criptt to flee tide country ntthTit detection

Relief of Toiler
The Impression ta strong In tpolice

frele tnt the doetor would not has
nr1 rernitnltlon nn a long trip His
n prehension at some point In Kn land

Continued on Page Two
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Mrs Hawley H Crippen at topc known on the stago as Belle Elmore whose body was found buried in
quick lime in the cellar of her London horns Dr Crippen below on right Below in the center is a picture of
Mme Ginett friend of Belle Elmore whose search for the missing woman led to the discovery of her dead body
On the left is Mrs Louise Mills stepsister of the murdered woman reading the last letter she received from her

DOCTORS NOW OCCUPY
HIGHEST ARMY PLACES I

tVanhiiwcton July 19Wlth the as-
sumption

¬

today by Major Jrneral Leon-
ard

¬

Wood of the duties of shier of talc
of the artry two doctors now oeetify
the two most reopoiMlbta niiMtiotw In
the army of the Unlrd Htnw Vbo
other dotter who has I n to such
powers In the army Is Major General
Fred C A Ins worth adjutant general
who entered the army HH asMstant sur-
geon

¬

In 1886

SHAKEUP IN MARINE CORPS
I

RESULTING FROM INQUIRY

Officers Who Have Been in Wash-
ington

¬I Long Enough to Get
Grouch Transferred

t 7 ASHINGTON July 19As a consequence of the report of the court
VV of inquiry that unsatisfactory conditions existed in the manse

corps largely as the result of many officers having been in Washington too-

L>rg members of the headquarters staff with only a few exceptions were
today ordered to new posts in different parts of the world

olonel Charles L Lauchhelmer-
v 4 1iuart m adjutant ant Inspector

ti reqwMtcd the appointment of the
t of liHiHlry was transferred to the

PMiipplaMk and Colonel Lieutenant
H llamas his aMtoUuit wa directed
< assume cbHrjro of the adjutants of
frrioloe l Frank L I > enny-

t
hulqYflr

< t artr rm ter one of the candl
n t ttln of commandant

r the Trn upon Iinn retirement ofatn rai knrge F rill tt In October-
ttn ordered te San Krnncluro for duty
H will Ite aYOeeedeli here by Lleuten-

ColonHar Chart L McCavrley hi-
nd MM >Mtnnt while hte first os

sl + rant Lieutenant Colonel Thomas c
lp n wax ordered to the Philippine

nhrr otfleer ahn wa Ti urefl tt-
1rufa r f the inoiir t T nel ftiarlen

A i >rv n wai dcathl frcii duty at

the barracks at Annapolis and ordered
toBremerton nay yard in Washing-
ton

¬ l
I

Just what if anything bee happened-
to General Klllott commandant ef the
corps Is a matter of uncertainty The
change ordered today were the result
ef Ia totter from Acting Secretary Win t

throp to Genoral Htllott Mr Wlnthrop
directed General Klllolt to make the j

ohanpe The concluding paragraph of
his letter reads

You will inform Colonel W P Blddle
that belnc the sonlor line officer on
duty In Washington lie ha boon tem

i pontrlly designated to act for the eom

notice
mandant In his absence until future I

The selection of Colonel Middle t
art for The commandant I15 Interpreted
ny some fflcers as meaning ills1 seier

ion as tbr permanent sucisior to
General Elliott

yJe BURTON AND

OTHERS INJUREDC-

ounty Commissioner Relatives
Badly Hurt When Automobile

Runs Into Telephone Pole

WHILE trying out the new automobile to be purchased for the sheriffs
County Commissioner Walter J Burton five of his relatives-

and two other persons were serously injured last night about 1030 oclock
when the steering gear failed to work on a curve of the Garfield road near
Pleasant Green 13 miles west of Salt Lake Commissioner Burton was ren-
dered

¬

unconscious He lay prone on the ground and it was at first thought-
he had been killed

THE INJURED
Walter J Burton county commissioner rendered unconscious severe

scalp wounds and brnscs about shoulders and knees
Waiter J Burton Jr age 17 left leg broken above knee
Mrs Benjamin Dansie fracture and dislocation of right shoulder
Benjamin Dansie rendered unconscious severe scalp wound
Sarah Burton age 14 left wrist fractured severe scalp wound
Rebecca Burton age 4 bruises about head and body
Ed Randall machinist bruises about face and shoulders-
Mr Campbell of Horst Campbell Auto Company rendered unconscious

severe bruises about body
Walter J Burton Jr fIs the eldest

son of Commissioner Burton and Mrs
Lucile Dansie wife of Benjamin Dan
sle of Helena Mont Is tho oldest
daughter irah and Rebecca Burton
are the youngest daughter of Commis-
sioner

¬

Ilurton
Cnr Illli Phone Inle

While traveling at high speed too
macliln crashed into a telephone polo
All ff till rrupnntJl of the ar w re
hurled through tie air Thear >v s
ruined beyond further repair and while i

Its Injured occupants were taken lo
the city to bo attended by surgeons It
WHS Ileft by the roadside a mass of
debris

Kd Randall n machinist supposed to
be an expert chauffeur thecar Deslde him sat Mr Campbell a
member of the llorst Campbell Autocompany 59 South State street

Randall and Campbell t err both
hurled more than 20 feet In the air It
was some minutes before Mi rMmpbell
reentered consciousness AsalsttJ bv
his intultlntst Catnubell telephoned 118

Continued on Page Ttro

KANSAS fUll

Of POLITICS

Speaker Cannon Hammering-
the Insurgents and Preach ¬

ing the Gospel of Republi ¬

canism to Vast Audiences

BRISTOW IN THE FIELD
TALKING ABOUT RUBBER

RedHeaded Victor Murdock
Following in the Wake of
Uncle Joe Trying to Coun ¬

teract Effect of His Speeches

PLENTY OF EXCITEMEN-

TA IMA Can July 19 Speaker
Joseph G Cinnon In nn nddrenx
here tndny pliiniced lulu nn at-

tack on Insurgency
Wlicnei nnlil he you Iienr 11

man silking nlintil IIOTV In Cnngrrss hr
N going In kick out of the party
traces J riling nliotit how he Is going to
be n reformer and straighten out
IIInex when you net n fellow lint
tnlkw like lint you wont to wntch him

I Iellere In orftnnlxitllnn when I wee
people proelnlmlne their own wisdom
and God are n ninjorlly nnd that they
xinnl work wllli jtnjoiie else Whet
I hrnr Ihnl I sometimes think Hie in-
sane noIuniM arc not large enough

Why am I talking this way Be-
cause

¬

1 am trying to show that we must
cooperate I believe In two parties
one to watch the other There ought to
be a wellorganized minority to hold the
majority In check

I have high respect for a man who
honestly differs with governmental pol-
icy

¬

I am a Republican dyed In the
wool I am a partisan and have been
since I voted for Lincoln

At this point Speaker Cannon dis ¬

cussed the prosperity of the country
since 1897 and then said-

I sometimes wonder why men that
kick out from their party can convince
anybody else why they cant learn sonie
thing There are lots of things that-
I dont get my way about in the Re-
publican party but I abide by the wit
of the majority The man that kicks
out of the traces like a balky mule
ought to get out of the team

In the framing of the tariff bill
seven senators Brlstow La Fotlette-
riapp BcverldRe and Company and 2 3
representatives said off you wont let
us say how this tariff shall Jel framed-
we wont play in the game Now who
were tho czars

Cnnnhn nl llcrlnglnn-
Herington KIS July 19 Speaker

Cannons second speech today delivered
here this afternoon was a tariff argu-
ment

¬

and an attack on Insurgency ifs
saidI am a Republican just a plain sim-
ple

¬

Ilepiibllran I am not a progressive
Continued on Pnge Two

DETAILS ARE NOVI-

BEINGARRANGED

Everything Is Proceeding
Smoothly in Settling the

Pennsylvanias Troubles

Philadelphia July 19The arranging
of the details of the new working con ¬

dition granted yesterday by the Penn
sylxnnla Railroad company to Its train ¬

men and conductors proceeded smooth-
ly

¬
I nt the conferences today-

W G Lee president of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen who sad
returned here to supervise the carrying
out of the agreement declared nlsl pres-
ence here was no longer requlrol and
left tonight for Cleveland

Both the company und the employee
claim to have gained something MM the
result of the negotiations The men
say they have secured better working
conditions whll the company main-
tains

¬

the change will not add any ccvt-
to the operating expenses of the road
The t rms of settlement being wontW
out follow the award of the New York
Central as follow

A nrntlmum day of 10 hours 10 hour
or loss to constitute a day

Hours and mileage to conform 100
miles or loss to constitute a days work I

All employes to be paid for a full
day when they have been called and
used whether they work one hour or
ton ti full day

Overtime on the basis of New York
Central rates

Men who get 401h for n day of ten r
tt pivr hours to receive that amount
whether they covr their runs In les
time or consume the full time-

A guarantee of 21 days a month
All along tho line of the railroad

company from PUtsburg to New Yorl
expressions of relief at the prospect of
at i ui iiicit are reported from officials
employes and huslncs Intelests

NINE PERSONS INJURED

Gnu Works of the Zeppelin Almhlp
Company Destroyed by Two DU-

fiNtrottn KxploxlonH-

Kriedorichshavcn Germany July 1-
9The gus works of the Zeppelin Air
ship company were demolished by two
explosions today-

A roundup o employes showed that
nine persons had been injured several
dangerously It also was discovered
that there were two explosions A
boiler burst causing a fire which
reached the cylinders containing the
hydrogen gas with which the Zeppelin
airships were Inflated A second ex
plosion occurred and the roof of thegas works was torn to bitse

KVTAI AVTO ACCIDENT
Chicago July 10 N J McEvllly of

Dysart la and his 12yearold daugh-
ter

¬
were killed and Mrs McEvllly

probably fatally Injured when their
automobile wa struck by a Chicago f
Northwestern passenger train near j

Lombard 111 today

PRESIDENT TAFT
ON HIS TRAVELS

HAS VISITE-

DMMYPLACES

Yesterdays Stop at Eastport
Maine Marked the Comple-

tion
¬

of Journeys to the Four
Corners of United States

SPEECH DELIVERED
WITHOUT POLITICS

Distinguished Visitor Pleasao
ly Referred to the Maire
Twang and Complimentec-

the Neighboring Canadians-

BAR HARBOR NEXT STOF

STIUtT Maine July 141resld-ent
IE Tuft renchrd the norhcnd-

corner of the t nlteil Stnle today
It YIIIM the first lime n IrroMrnt hiti-

lilleil till section of the state and tin
Mr Taft II roiiiitlcteN travels to the rout
quarters of the cnitiilry Me nnld today
tint ills tours of the iilletl Stairs nl
ways Impressed tutu with the liomeoern
It of thc people their alms nmhltltiiii-
nnd their Idenn of me mcrUnn lll-
rennlilp being everywhere the some

Ireftldettt Tnfl and member nf hit
pnrty nre topping tonight nbnnrd th-
yncBI

<

Mnjfloner In the harbor sin
nlll soil nt III oclock tomorrow for Bar
llnrhor arriving titer nl 3 I > ni for a
three dnyn stay

The President spent an lion i a
half ashore this afternoon and nn ir a
tenminute speech Mr Taft did r
touch on politics He rili say imwr t

that he UW not see Jvo4 why Mi
should have her electiOns two m Tii

earlier titan most of tHe other stitrn
The election here is to be hold title f i
September 12 and the ImiwbUcart lIt atos drJ ptVl Mr T Oc pree nce
the state and Mn speeehea fRay am-
a Rood uffett

iiIn hli llieeeh the lr Went express t
hope that rlffiseh CCftnltMr lat rate r
with Canada may he established In t
next twelte months-

To reach XaJ Ort today the Ma >

flower bad to thread her way thr Rij
Canadian waters She IIs anhrjnight Just on the Main chic or the 1 M-

OItrilNh Kiinldn In Ulxlnnrr-
B tport Is almost entirely surron-

ncl by foreign territory looking rt
the waters of Pssamnquo hay rr
the quarterdeck of the Mayflower a
afternoon the Presidents eye 0C t
the British ensign fluttering from sif t-

on many Island Kwitport forn i n
decidedI contrAst however fur neatly
every buHdhig here was dressei u
American colors and bunting The Pres-
ident

¬

said In part
On behalf of Mrs Taft and mtr f

I beg to extend our grateful acknivl-
edgementn for this cordial rppftf1
When 1 was a lawyer there used t Ihe
a legal maxim that the proper va
underatand a written Instrument was i
task It up by Its four corners ant tt
seems to me the same rule sjrpiirs toJ
the country The proper way to uniii-
staml the country Is to go to the r iearners and the places between NW
I have beta lit Seattle flay Diego >

the southernmost point of1 Florida pr1
now at Eaatport and I hate foundl i n
same people the same patriotic spr
the same progressive eirlllzatl at
ench of these four points and also 1

tween them When a moo hn tia1 tbiat
privilege he may be sold tn 1I11Th
stand the American nation It is tr e
they talk a little more through V rrn-
oxcA In this part of the country tli n
they do farther south but the style
of a womans bonnet Is just the same
here as It le way down in Ban flog

Compliments for Cnnndn
I hope In this audience I am jrt-

dfettslng there are come Cann11I
You are close enough to them to knew
them And to value them a s neighbors
Canada le a great country We are dust
learning how gr at a country It t

Speaking for the administration we a a-

rinvlncnl that t closerl commercial re ¬

lation with Canada will ho well fvr
Continued on Page Two

BROTHER GOMPERS
I

MAY ESCAPE JAIL

Federation of Labor and Buck
Stove Range Company-

at Peace

Cincinnati July 19A peace agree-
ment of great Importance to organled
laborl was made here tonlKlit between
officers of the American Federation
of Labor and members of the Stove
Minders National Defense araoeto
lon The effect of the agreement is to
end the bitter warfare between the fed-
eration

¬

of labor and the Duck Stove
Range company of St Louis The

association and the stove company
through Its representatives hore an-
nounced

¬

their withdrawal from theprosecutions against President Com ¬

ers Vice President John Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison of the American
Federation of Labor In the contempt
cases now pending against them

While the prosecutions hanging over
Messrs Oompers Mitchell and Morrison
of the Federation of Labor have passed
Out of the hands of the stove company
which Instituted them and are now
pending In the United States supreme
court at Washington representatives
of the stove company and of the Na-
tional

¬

Defense association by the arti-
cle

¬

signed tonight agreed to withdraw
their attorneys from the case

Whether the appeal of the three men
tram Jail sentences Imposed upon them
for alleged violation of an Injunction-
shall bo fought to a finish In the su-preme court Is said to rest now withAttorney General Wickershnm

The five articles of the agreement are-
as follows

1 A conference to bo held by officersot the labor organizations Involved and
Mr Van Cleave of the stove company
within 30 days at St Louis

2 The agreement In regard to wages
hours and conditions of employment
shall take effect ninety days from date
based on wages and conditions exist ¬

ing In shops of competitors In the city
of St Louis operating union shops

3 The labor unions will make known
that the difficulties between the two
organization have been satisfactorily
adjusted

4 The Buck Steve Jr Range company
will withdraw all suits now pending
against the labor organizations
J A oopof agreement will be pub

IjslnyJ In the Journals of the labor or
jriujlratlpns and displayed In the labor
departments fit the sieve company

Cincinnati 0 July 19Sctmul
Gompor commenting upon the agree-
ment

¬

said tonight that in effect It con-
stituted

¬

the greatest victory labor hawon In the United States In a long
time

The controversy between the Amer ¬

ican Federation of Labor and the DuckStove company begun about two years
ago when the late James W Van
Cleave president of the stove company
sought an Injunction Against Compare
end others restraining thorn from plac-
ing

¬

his company on the unfair listUpon an alleged violation nf this In-
junction Jail sentences were pro-
nounced

¬

upon Campers Morrison and
Mitchell-

Mr Yn Cleave died severalI months
Tgo Ills death It Is said was duo toworry over the long fight In the courts

The memorandum accompanying the
articles of agreement signed tonight
declares the company has recently re-
organized

¬

with Lee Van Cleave at its
head and those now In charge ear-
nestly

¬

desire peace with the labor or ¬

ganizations
Vmi Cleave Implncnlilr

St Louts July 19The war between-
the Bucks Stove fr Range company and
the Inbor unions had Its Inception In
a difference between the metal polish ¬

ors in the local plant and the owners
at to whether the former should work
nine or ten hours a day-

J W Van Cleave former held of the
concern and also former president of
the National Manufacturers associa-
tion

¬

who led the fight against the
American Federation of Labor died at
his home here May 15 nf henrt disease
His uncompromising attitude toward-
the union labor lcdcrs rendered a set-
tlement

¬

of the differences during bin
lifetime an impossibility

ctintnat ppoivrnn
Washington n C July 19 William

L Pemberton has been appointed rural
carrier William n Pemberton sub-
stitute

¬

route 2 at Kendrick Ida

I
UfNERS UNION PRESIDENT

ATTACKS TAFTS ATTITUDE

Attempts to Show Inconsistency on
r

the Part of the Executive
Regarding Boycotts

DENVER July 19Tho contest between W E Bradley and John Pow¬

the seat in the convention representing the Butte union oc-

cupied
¬

the greater portion of todays session of the Western Federation-
of Miners The convention has communicated with the Butte union which
meets in regular session tonight and has asked the union to settle the ques-

tion by cote Final decision will bo made by the credentials committee to ¬

morrow morning
After disposing of tho Butte matter

temporarily the delegates settled back
to listen tc the report of President
Charles Ii Moyer President Moyer de-
voted

¬

a considerable portion of his ad-
dress

¬

to the alleged plot of members
of the Butte union not affiliated with
the federation lie named B SI Lind-
say

¬

Charles Mitchell John McMullon
Abraham Vlngood and John Corbley as
the chief traitors and declared that
but for the Importation of engineers
from the Black Hills the plans of these
men might have been successful Moyer
denounced tho lenders of the secession
movement Ir unmeasured terms

Mojer ucited President Tafts at
tllVide toward labor calling him ort
who would be proud to be called time

father of the writ of Injunction
lie follower with an Imaginary Co-

nversation
¬

with President Taft as a
member of the Steam Shoveler unim
and attempted o show the lnn n is-

ency of the Presidents stand r gard-
Ing the boycott

Among other measures preside
Moyer report recommends the < ontr
button of one days pay by all men
hers for a defenee fund the aolm
ment of a committee to aid In eruri
log measures favorable > labor in
constitutions of Arizona end New 11
co and urges eompen ton hart + 10
provide for widows nrrt orphans ktl cI
or matrnol wlille on duty

Mover rap rt orrose tilr ionI tre
vidlng for a ureau of mines as amnd
cd by the Senate


